Healthwire reaches health and biotech reporters and analysts as well as newspapers and other local media in your specified geographic circuit area. Each circuit includes value-added reach to disclosure destinations, your choice of trade and industry media, and full-text posting to Internet portals and sites, financial systems, online services and databases.

**Health: FDA**

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Advanced
- Adverse Event Reporting News
- BNA's Medical Research Law & Policy Report
- Dickinson's FDA Review
- Drug Discovery & Development
- Drug Information Association
- Food & Drug Inspection Monitor
- Food Chemical News
- Food Safety Magazine
- Harvard Public Health Review
- HIEWatch
- Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry
- MedPageToday.com
- Occupational Health & Safety
- Orthopedics This Week
- Pharmaceutical Outsourcing
- PharmaVoice
- Pink Sheet
- Radar on Drug Benefits
- Slack Inc.
- Specialty Pharmacy Continuum
- Texas Medicine

**Online**
- CoBioScience.com
- FDA.Ulitzer.com
- FDAnews.com
- Generic Line (FDANews.com)
- InsideHealthPolicy.com
- MedCareerNews.com
- MedCityNews.com
- MedTech Dive online
- PerishableNews.com
- PerishablePundit.com
- Pharmalot
- PharmaWatch Communications
- Pharmawire
- Saturday Review-Drug Trials